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THE KENTUCKY CARNIVAL.

; Deep in the gloom of cedar and fir
tree,

Like a, flame from some altar of
sacrifice,

Now balanced a moment, on slender
twig bending,

Now resting in shadows in sliy,
sweet content—

Hear the call! Is it gladness,

Or measured to sadness,
The few liquid notes that are heav-

enward sent? '
i '

She Knows What She Wants
The well informed housekeeper

Insists upon using only a baking
powder which is made of cream of
tartar. She might read in an
advertisement or be told that alum
and lime phosphate, which are
used as inferior substitutes in
cheap baking powders, were all
right in the quantities used but
she would not buy them or permit
them to enter her kitchen. Why?

Because she knows that cream
of tartar has always been accepted
as the most wholesome agent, with
soda, for raising cake and bis-
cuit, and she wants a baking
powder made of cream of tartar,
like Royal.

This conclusion is the result
of unconscious absorption, either
her own or her mother's, of the
opinions of the highest authori-
ties on hygiene and home cooking.

The prudent housekeeper, when
she uses baking powder, reads the
names of the ingredients printed
on the label. She knows what she
wants.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.;
New York

SOCIETY
Deep in th e gloom o£ cedar and fir

tree,
But close to the trellis, the star

jasmine
There’s a flash of the flame and wings

the white blossoms quiver,
Just a ligt, tilting poise while his

love song he sings
'Mid their grace and their perfunte
Then hack to the deep gloom
Of cedar and fir tree on tremulous

morn,
is tlie crow of the cock, down on the

Puts Them ~gr
On Their Feet

Many a man, handicapped for years by coffee and
its habit-forming drug, caffeine, has been put on his

feet by

POSTUM
America’s pure food=drink.

“There’s a Reason”
Postum is a delightful beverage free from drugs or

harmful ingredients of auy sort, but packed full of the
rich goodness of whole wheat, roasted with a bit of
wholesome molasses.

There’s no coffee trouble in Postum,n—no headache
no heart-flutter, no sleeplessness, no biliousness, no
“fag”—but there is a mighty boost toward Tiealth and
the joy of living.

Any man, turning from coffee with its ills to this
pure food-drink, quickly finds

“There's a Reason” for POSTUM
---sold by Grocers everywhere.

farm. |
o*o

TO RAISE FUNDS
FOR THE NEEDY.

At the opera house on Thursday,
next, an entertainment ,by popular
Brunswick talent will be given. As-
sistance is promised by th e Quaker
Sextette. Marie Isaac, the Amphion
Male Quartette, Tillie Borchardt. Car
:oiine May, Helen Lissner; so there
will be singing and dancing that is
sure to prove delightful. The pro-
gram is arranged to help pravide
means for increasing the happiness

,of some who otherwise writ get very
little joy at Christmas. Tickets for
sale at Andrew’s and Roberts' phar-
macies. Admission ten and twenty
cents.

SOCIAL ITEMS ,

Mrs. C. D. Parker leaves next week

to spend several days in Atlanta.

Miss Myrtis Pierce has returned
from a visit to friends in Macon.

Miss Ada Barnes is the guest of

her sister, Mrs. McCormick, in Way-
cross.

Messrs. George Allen and William
McKinnon have returned from Jack-
sonville.

Miss Kate Fesperman arrives to-
day from Wayeross to be the gue/t
of Mrs. Bruc e Decker.

Miss Katherine Stiles returns home

the latter part of the week from a
delightful visit to Savannah.

The many friends of Mj-s. A. L.

Owens will be grieved to learn that
sh e > s very ill at her nome.

Mrs. Bruce Decker entertains Wed-
nesday afternoon in honor of her
guest, Miss Kate Fesperman, of Way-
cross.

Mrs. J. C. Stiles will have as her
guest next week Miss Margory Stiles,
of New York, who is now visiting in

Savannah.

Children should get a rebate coupon
and see Lois Meredith in “An Enemy
to Society,” at the Patl'ma tomorrow
for five cents.

Mrs. M. E. Brinson left yesterday

for Wayercss to spend a few days,

before going to Savannah to attend
the state convention of W. B. M. TJ„

which takes place next week.

The L'Arioso club was to have

been entertained this week by Miss
Fanny Cordon, but on account of the

illness of her grandmother, in Wash-
ington, N. (’., it has been postponed

until a later date.

There will he a chrysanthemum
show at Purvis school on Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Last spring

each scholar was given a plant to cul-

tivate. A prize "illbe given to the
one who shows the best cultivated
flower. All taking interest in this

work and the public in general are
invited to be present.

The following invitation has been

received in the city: “Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Crofton invite you to b e pres-
ent at the marriage of their daughter,

Helen, to Mr. Henry H. Roddenberry,

on the evening of Wednesday, 17th, of
November, at 7 o’clock at the Method-

ist church in Everett City." Miss

Crofton has visited here on several
occasions as the guest of her cousin,
Miss Marie Everett.

POMPEIAN? LIVE OIL

H6_ST£ADARQ imported,olive oil

Large
German

Dill
Pickles

20c Dozen

New Georgia
Syrup

60c Gallon

'SmM'Xukm/c
PHONE PHONE

535 536

THE BRUNSWIgE NEWS

ATLANTA READY
FOR VISITORS

I
PIG PLANS ARE COMP LET LD FOR

HARVEST WEEK AT THE
STATE CAPITAL

ATLANTA. November 8 Atlanta
will oiyn wide her doors next week
to entertain the largest gathering
of Georgians in the history of (he

state. The occasion will lie Harvest
Festival week, with its brilliant car-
nival, parades, aerop!an e battles, agri-
cultural and live stock exhibits, which

it is estimated will bring here nearly
a half million people in the course
of the six days.

The agricultural and horticultural
exhibits of the Southeastern fair will

be particularly notable. They have
been arranged under the auspices and
direction of the Southern Ruralist, the
best known agricultural authority in,
the south. The Ruralist has already

contributed several thousand dollars
in prizes to he awarded to exhibitors.
The prizes Include three cash prizes

to be awarded in gold, aggregating
SI,OOO. Those classes will be open
to all subscribers to the Southern
Ruralist. Nearly 1,000 entries have
already been received, evidencing the
extraordinary interest all over the
slate.

These agricultural exhibits will he
in the magnificent $240,000 concrete

structures erected by the city and the
Fair association at Lakewood.

HAPPY WOMAN.

Plenty of Them In Brunswick, and
Good Reason for It.

Wouldn’t any woman be happy.
After years of backache suffering.

Days of misery, nights of unrest,
The distress of urinary troubles,
When she finds freedom.
Many readers will profit by the fol-

lowing.

Mrs. N. E. Robinson, SOS Monk
street, Brunswick, says: “1 suffered
for four years from weak kidneys t,he
worst symptom being irregular pas-
sages of the kidney secretions. My
sight often became blurred and I had
headaches and dizzy spells. Some-
times njy back got sore and stiff.

Doan’s Kidney Pills gave me good re-
lief and I know they are just as they

are recommended to lie.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get

Doan’s Kidney Pills Ihe same that
Mrs. Robinson had. Foster-Milburn
Cos., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. —2O

CHEAPER THAN HOME-MADE.

You cannot make a good cough

medicine at home for as little as you
pay for Foley’s Honey and Tar, nor
can you be sure of getting the fresh,
full strength, clean and pure materi-
als. Did you ever hear of a home-made
cough medicine doing the work that
Foley’s is doing every day all over
he country?

Sold Everywhere.

Do You Have Sour Stomach?
If you are troubled with sour Hlom-

ach you should eat slowly and masti-

cate your food thoroughly, then take
one of Chamberlain's Tablets immedi-

ately after supper. Obtainable every-

where.

Her Son Subject to Croup.
“My son Edwin is subject to croup,”

writes Mrs. E. O. Irwin, New Kensing-
ton, Pa. “Iput in many sleepless hours
at night before I learned of Chamber-
lain’s Cough Remedy. Mothers need
not fear this disease if ..ey keep a
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Reme-
dy in the house and use it as directed.
It always gave my boy relief.” Ob-

tainabl everywhere.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Brunswick, Ga., Nov. 3, 1915.

The registrars for the city of Bruns-
wick will hold their first meeting on
Thursday, November 4, 1915, at the
city hall at 10 o’clock a. m., and daily

thereafter from 10 to 1 until Saturday
November.*!, 1915 at 1 o'clock.

Moses Daniel, Chairman,
R. S. Pyles, Secretary board of

registrars, city of Brunswick, Ga.

“The Standard Railroad of the South”

Schedules between Brunswick and
Jacksonville via Nahunta.

None So Good as Chamberlain's.
“I consider Chamberlain’s Cough

Remedy the best medicine on the mar-

ket for colds and coughs.”—Mrs. I).

H. McDowell, Fort Wayne, Indiana.

Obtainable everywhere.

Now Lookout.

When a cold hangs on as often hap-

pens or when you have hardly gotten
over one cold before you contract

'another, lookout for you are liable to

contract some very serious disease.
This succession of colds weakens the
system and lowers the vitality so that
you ar ( , much more liable to contract

chronic catarrh, pneumonia or con-
sumption. Cure your cold while you
can. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has a great reputation. It is relied

jupon by thousands of people and nev-
jer disappoints them. Try it. It orijy

(costs a quarter. Obtainable every!
j where.

—4-
j Just arrived Jones Dairy farm -
sausages and sliced bacon. Order

! quick—Tbos. Kc-arnr/.

U(iH! ACID STOMACH,
SOURNESS, HEARTBURN,

(iAS OR INDIGESTION
THE MOMENT “PAPE’S DIAPEP-

SIN” REACHES THE STOM-
ACH ALL DISTRESS GOES

Do some foods you eat hit back —

taste good, but work badly; ferment
| into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
cour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Airs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: Pape's
IDiapepsin digests everything, leaving

jnothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, so

1certainly effective. No difference how
, badly your stomach is disordered you
will get, happy relief in five minutes,

| but what pleases you most is that it
strengthens and regulates your stoni
jach so you can eat your favorite foods

[without fear.
Most remedies give you relief some-

I times—they are slow, but not sure.

[‘‘Pape's Diapepsin’ is quick, positive
¦ and puts your stomach in a healthy
condition so the misery won't come

I back.
I You feel diferent as soon as “Pape's
IDiapepsin" comes in contact with the
Stomach —distress just vanishes- your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch
ing, no eructations of undigested food,
your head clears and you feel fine.

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made, by getting a large
fifty-cent. case of Pape's Diapepsin
from any drug store. You realize in
five minutes how needless it is to

suffer from indigestion, dyspepsia or
any stomach disorder. —37

NEWS OF A OAY
AT STATE CAPITAL

ATLANTA PEOPLE DO LOTS OF

ELEVATOR RIDING—OTHER
CAPITAL NEWS

ATLANTA, November 8.- That At-
lanta pfeople ride a million miles a
year in elevators (without getting any
nearer to heaven) is the estimate of
a statistician, who figures that, only
about half of the people of Atlanta
Vide re,gulfirly in at. all,
and that those who do ride average
ten miles up and down per year.

Some business men and messen-
gers and office boys who have offices
in the top of tne skyscrapers average
individually as much as fifty miles

a year or nearly two thousand miles
in their lifetime.

How many miles an elevator boy
rides, it would stagger tint imagina-
tion to figure out, for he simply rides
all tlie lime, ten hours a day, year in
and year out.

NEW DISCOVERY.
ATLANTA, November 8.—That

bamboo can be grown in Georgia suf-
ficiently to make the project a com-
mercial proposition is the opinion ex-
pressed in a letter received by Gov-
ernor Harris from William Hreester,
of Springfield, Mass, fie called atten-
tion to a bamboo grove lie recently
s;:w in Chatham county. He said die
people of Chatham were living in a
field almost as rich as a gold mine
and did not realize it.

Governor Harris sent the letter to
H. M. Stanley, commissioner of agri-
culture, who is inclined to believe
that the point of view expressed there-

in is fight. He points out that ham-
boo can be used in making all kinds
of furniture, baskets, boxes, ladders,
and even houses. The leaves can be
used for weaving and packing pur-
poses, while portions of the plant are
used in other countries for food by
the poorer people.

Watch Your Children
Often children do not, let, parents know
they are constipated. They fear some-
thing distasteful. They wiillikeKcxaU
Orderlies—a mild laxative that tastes
like sugar. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

J. L. Andrews

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
Best, selection grown in the south.

Florida sure headers, Flat. Dutch, Pre-
mium Drumhead, Long Island Jersey
Wakefield, Hastings Sure Crop, and
Hastings’ Perfection. Guaranteed to
head in fifty days. Now ready for
transplanting. Phone 661. E. M. Dart.

1 * l x Vitm-iiiEY1
Hpflr Per Quart
Hf '<?) /Jn BOTTLED INBONO - 4 YUM 010

( \ %¦' Ittaffad.lk Kiiiifrdtof Htw CuilAflurs
l oA\\ H J

KOTC TNUI VERY SPECIAL PBICU

4 Qts $2.70
6 Qts $4.00
8 Qts $5.40

12 Qts $7.75
24 Pts $8.25
48 Half Pints $8.75

THE PRICE OF 68c PER QUART IS
THE LOWEST THAT A GOOD

BOTTLED IN BOND
WHISKEY WAS
EVER OFFERED

Enclose this advertisement, with
your order and with every order

of four quarts or over and we will
send you free a sample bottle of I
“66.”

THU CHAS. BLUM COMPANY
738 W. Bay St.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Li Worthy GtfK mj
lypUj; ! A gift cf unqestioned quality bearing M ijjpkjj!

the name of this establishment costs no •

more than a gift of equal or less quality i
from a store less favorably known. ! $lO%

Tf.V'y'i' piece of goods not worthy of our
name would not be sent from this store
as the receipient of your gift well knows.

fflSjrijj Our name on the box means much to j,
|f j! the bride. UJi I { I

Gillican & Company

j
JPVEI.CRS

We Carefully Fit Every

SDSSARD CORSET Z>\
“Th*y Lacc in Front” / \

IT IS THE ONLY SURE WAY TO OBTAIN Ji || |
THE BEST IN STYLE, COMFORT || \\

AND HEALTH H'| U
$2.00 AND UP W if

MISS JENNIE FRANKLIN \\j
SlO GLOUCESTER ST. PHONES 592=312

To Gas Consumers
nd Patrons of The Mutual:

We urge all eoneumcra to rder their GAB HEATERB, Heat-
ing Suppllea and Piping Immedl etely.

Every year a number of consumer* wait until cold weather
•dually cornea before ordering their heaters and heating sup-
plies.

We endeavor to fill alt order* promptly, but when the heater
rush comes, our Installation Department will bo ilteral'y swamp-
ed with orders and aome will belayed.

By placing your orderc NOW you will be prepared for cold
weathei and you will alao greatly aaiat ua In rendering prompt
¦nd satlßfactorfy norvice.

bo IT NOW—DON’T DELAY.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual Light & Water Cos,
1529 Grant Street

(jEOiffii\(ms ic) >ii:hmont I
(OiMPAINr I

trJ

Schedule in Effect Oct. 31, 1195.
No. 26 No. 26

No. 9 Daily Dally No. 10
Sunday Except Except Sunday -

Only Sunday Stat ions Sunday Only
12 45 p.m. | 7 45 a.m. | Lv. Brunswi k AR. | 8 20 p.m. | 2 20 p.m.

1 30 p.m. | 8 45 a.m. j Ar. Darien Ar. | 6 50 p.m. | 1 3b p.m.
2 15 p.m. | 9 45 a.m. | Ar. Crescent Ar. | 6 00 p.m. | 12 55 p.m.
245 p.m. 10 25 a.m. j Ar. Warsaw Lv. | 510 p.m. j 12 20 p.m.
245 p.m. 10 40 a.m. | Lv. Warsaw Ar. j 445 p.m. j 12 20 p.m.
330 p.m. | 11 45 a.m. | Ar. Ludowici Lv. | 330 p.m. 11 35 a.m.
3 35 p.m. | 12 35 p.m. | Lv. Ludowici Ar. | 2 00 p.m. j 11 27 a.m.
400 p.m. 110 p.m. j Ar. Donald Ar. j 110 p.m. ill00 a.m.
4 25 p.m. j 2 00 p.m. j Ar. Glennville Lv. | 12 30 p.m. | 10 33 p.m.
425 p.m. 215 p.m. | Lv. Glennvile Ar. 1T 42 a.m. |lO 33 a.m.
442 p.m. 235 p.m. Ar. Purvis e Ar. 10 20 aim. 950 p.m,
5 23 p.m. j 3 30 p.m. j Ar. Reidsvillc ..... Ar. } 70 20 a.m. j 9 50 a.m.
5 50 p.m. j 4 00 p.m. | Ar. Collins Lv. | 9 30 a.m. | 9 30 a.m.

Schedules published only as Information, ana we not guaranteed.

A. de SOLA MENDES, M. WALSH,
Vlce-Pre*. and G*n. Mor.

__
T?*fn o Mir.

5


